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NORTHEASTERS A TONIC
THAT Please Pardon

PENNSYLVANIA
1TAOT01VYVILLE.

Epeclsl to the Semnton Trlbunr.
Ksctor.vvllle, April 1ft K tlic vventher inn ' l

unytliltiR to ilo In regard to maklriK l!ilor Sal
ilay an Ideal one, lie certain! limit l.avo itaric
hi dulj, m tin' iliv lure vai iierl'-- t In ceiy
roquet and nave our society four hiiii.l'Til an
ample opportunity to dlplay tlulr (ln-r- Iarirc
(onkieeationi Hxeel the seating: rapacl'r of liotli
illtrclm, tlie eholM of vvhlch rendered elaliorile
'ater tumlc. At tlie KlrU lUptht church, llev

Oj It. Smith ilellvereil an eloipiint sermon fur
tl'c occilon, and the Vrthoillit Kplopal ilmn.li
ltcv. V. M, lllllcr preaeheel an appropriate am!
Inferelitiir sermon on the I correction of Chilbt
The nenlns prncrriniiiic nt the Methodlit

e hurt h ai an Kastcr rint.ita, entllli 1

"Our Illwn lord," hy I,oren mid vv.n heautl-full-

sitiitf li.v a iholr of tvvitity volic", under
the dilution of Chorister tluirlei (I miner, and
lequlied one hour in rendition, titul vim one of
(lie Illicit inuiic il events 'ill tlie liitorv of the
chinch, 'through un error in ptint, pirt of the
proKramme of the I'astir cantati which vvai
publUhcil in .vetenliv's I'rihuue, and vvhlch vvus

sunn at the llaptist church hit nlfiht, l(
omitted.

Owing to .1 cniilllcllun of ilitei tin- - leuluro
pllili on Ituil.i.irel Kipllni; at the i iihmv lvt
1'riil.iv tilKht, Prnfeivir llrotnhv Mnith post-

poned hi entertainment at the IllptWt .lunch
until I'llili.v evcnlm:, pril 20. No mlitiivtlon
will he ilnm-eil- , hut a silver oiTcrinit will he
t.ikeii for the benefit of the lahoiatoiy of Krj
Mom fltjiiuii.v.

The l.iik.ivmntiii and v vomini; Dairy Mill's
ihwUiIoii will inert .iiriln thl afternoon mil
some definite utlon will be liken in reK.ml to
whit u III do wiin .nil milk

Mr. and Mi Ituil t.ipwill, of "xi niton, were
ple.mnl cillcH lieie mrr snnrliv.

lliv I Mrs t llilirr left .vi'ilcnliv for
t'mhondile, Mr liiltcr on to 'MHqiirli.iiiii I,

vvlmc he ntteii'leil 1 funei il veitciiliv, and will
procud fiimi iIkii to tiwijro, while he will
attend the ei'iili'ieiue, Mm lllllcr will viil
Iclallvcs in ('inhoiidile Hid Port .leriis befoic
it iiriiin?.

llinjiiulu (!i oi ire (ue ado, of Puerto lluo, vlio
has been hue utti inline; mIiooI at the ai.ukmy,
h is Hluinid to his home.

lime will lie a ;iuie of luio ball on f lie
iiimlemv irrouiids Widnosdaj lietucen tlie Cicero
class and Hie Caesir class. Admission, 3 cents.

HONESDALE.

rill to the Kiintuu Irlhmii.
lloncsdile, pill In Mix .tcnic Klrfet, of

S, rantoii, spent Ilastcr it the home of liei mother
on Park slieet.

County Mipi liutt mldil II I,. Ilnwer is viitlni!
at the home of his pirenU at Fall irijsbure, I'a.

lti. Iloiim ttreene and Miss tcrtlia Snider
(mk are tisillin; In Jvevv orlc eltj, Alhinr and
other points.

I'mchi m's orchestri fiiiniihctl music for the
fliemcn's bill, at lhivvlev, Moniln eveninc

llev. illi.im II. Swift is in scranlon attend--
UK the meetlfitr of tin l.itknwanin 1'rcslivterj.

11 Is piuce and quiet thus far anion? the
MrlMtiff plass cutter and theii former cmplojes

Mr. 1'. .laeolison, of Cliambcrsburj:, Pa , has
become a ii!iiitnl of Ilonesdale.

MIm V..i Kill, of I'aik. street, is Msitifu
friends in llaltunore.

eleril.i was a biautiful Kistcr iliv. The
fiatures of tlu el.i weie speciil scivlccs

and flower decorations, and larse conirie-Kition- s

nt the church cniccs
Miss my ChrK is home from .oinlujr Mm

lmrj for tlie Kister it ulon
Ihursdi.v (enliu is the tine of the Kister

fiRinal In the Hiptisi cliurch
llev Vllliam II. .Swift, of the Piesb.Merian

church will pieich his annual sermon Sounda
moiiilutr, prll J'J.

Mr. .Ion is Iius.'.cll is home fiom lllKlilind Mill
taiy academ.i, i.uos.cr, Miss, to spend a week
with hii pirents, Mr and Mis. Henn .1.

Ilie annual annneihai sermon to the Hones
dilc Odd Idlowri will lie preached bj Kei. 1)

S VcKiIlar, of lieech l.ake, in the Methodist
I.pixcopil (hurdi, on sundij c cnintr, piil !)

moiiir the bequests eoiitaiued in the will of
the lite Ulllhm 11. Stanton aie the fullm.ti;:

lien l),bny Ceineterc assomtion, flSoj 1'iisi
I'reshjterlm eliuich, 4pKI; N. II Miuinan, 1K),
Maiy l'o, 150i Julli flraies, $110; llcna

flOOj C. . (rnwell. KI, K. J Crone II,
sl(l; Minnie llohcrs, ;0, and Samuel Itose, '0
Mr. II. C. Hand is named as eceutoi.

V larite nuuilitr of Delaware and Hudson woik-me-

weie cniraned jefteiilaj iemoin tlie ties
and lulls be lousing to the iic compam and oe
eupjlnsr 1 mil cf the Deliwire and Hud-e-

fiom In low what .lie Known aa tlie Krle
eeul poikets to the canal bidn bihlt,c and mid
bj the l.rie lunler tlie einil srsuin. The Deli-wni-

and HiuNon will leplue tlie tricks with
material of tluir own, wliiih will be under their
contiol,

NICHOLSON,

Spril.il to the Scranlon Tribune.
Nb Imlson. Am II In iehie P, Ileiijjiuin, of

Seiaiitou, spuit the sabbath in town with Ins
mother.

lli. W, . Waircu anil diu,iilii, time, rptut
Sjtuidij allunoon with ulatlics in I'acton
Mile, P.I

Mhs Inez '"lnw, who ii ii heen spendint: a few
i .s at boii'e, has Hlillicd to luiikliaiinoi k.

Mr. .ii id Mis l'lank C. DiUks wile illlnrf on
file lids In raitot(illo en Mtureli) nflemnon.

Mis. Ililti llalnc.i ,iud elillilrin hue leturneil
to their homo In .Newaik, V. .1, altti a heiciil
veels' lsit with liei pjiints. Mr. and Mm. (ill-bu- t

lliown
Trid Nnitli l nuking: an extinded lsit In

I'm tiiNvillo Pi , with an .unit.
M I Me Milieu is a business eallei in

lod i.
Mis. .lames ud his rceelieel tlu had uewi of

tie cliath In r nephew's . if . Mia, (Jeoie
Di l.ls, of Wilkes It-- Pi Mis Dubois dad

1MM!m siFm
wOM
Trn?E HJbfisT Jj5s'u--v'y- sSsvnm .
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We thrill nt tli er r itr..-r- .. .

sUaU not ring Yet it isT1f)ra1vnt, nt a As.,1 .
J tuHimonptace De-si-

tlie peril every woman runs who
faces mother! icwl w,.,-- ..

jitrangejY The ex--
?,. 1 P':'c met ot motherhoodWinds them often to its peril, Yet
the liKBbaml who can bear no titheof the mother's pain or peril owes it
to.Jiimtelf to see that his wife is inthat condition of sound health which
minimizes the risk both to motherand child." Many husbands have
expressed their gratitude for Dr.
Pierce's Favorite I'rescriptiou, be-ca-

it nialstrs the pain, of mother.
hoM practically nothing and reduces
Uie nsLto Its lowest possible point.

.sil?ilv5.yfar5i.?3r wifS.w hi an nliuoit
"flP,l'r"r':0'"-ltlon- , utTtrlug from female

wrlten J. B, Kverritt, Kw , ofllagcniian, Washington Co., l'la. l,atbeptenUxr I Utcidcel tahave her try I)rlierce's l'avorite Preacrlption, She tookseveral bottles of the medicine and gae
birth to un pound ou ou January 31st,
J8 blie is now sound and well and doiiiuner housework."

I)r. Pierce's Medical Adviser ifloS
pages sent free on receipt, of stamps
t(rpay.cpst pf jnsillpjr only. Send ai
one-ce- stamps for paper-boun- d

31 stamps for cloth bindinjr,
.tPJV,.U,iV I'itiCe.-IJuflal- N, Y,

of pneumonia on Sundaj, Aptll H, at lier lite
hoint In Wilkcn-Ilarri- She leaves one child, a
little ilat'iil ter two months old,

'Iwo car liaels of brick line arrlnil and work
has commented 011 the new cnajne house that
Is to be built In l'rank Carlued's Ktone quirry.

cFtirdaj was the openlns diy of the un)n
for tiout flshlni; ninl some of our townsmen
mallei llicniiilirs of the eailles opiiortmilty
to "make a catch" while oMicrs observul Kaster
in a tnoie Miiictliiioiuous wa.i.

MIks Mliblu Miafer, who has been nursing in
Scranlon nil wlnlir, Ins returned home for sev-ei-

wicks' Mb with her mother.
Miss Ktliel Stalk closed her term of school at

the t ttey school houc one diy last week.
l'rancls I'alteison, of I,cmon, I'a , Im been

spenillnsr n wed: in town with his iliuRhter,
Mrs. Jerome Cornell. He is il eiis o'd and
iinusuillj smart for a person of that ace.

IaciuuI Knipp was a caller In Montiosc es-t- c

relay.
Mi. niul Mrs. William Utley spent the Sabbath

nt Field's llrook.
llev. ami Mrs I,. II. Smford rttettain nt the

parson ijro this tuning the tntmhers of the new
ofl'.dd board tf the thi.rch and their husbands
and wins".

The Infant diualitor of Mr. and .Mrs. llirry V.

Wi'son dleel at their I nine In (llcnwooel, l'a.,
this tnoriiiiic ni ,i o'cloek. Tlie funeril sirvlccs
will take place nt tlrlr home on Wedn"sday
mornlnK at 10 o'clock Intinifnt in the Mchol-o- u

cemcler.
Tomorrow mornlm; Tie v. I n. 'v'01'1' w'" S"

to Owtko, V 1 , to attend lonfeiencc lie is
one of the examlnlne coinmHtec thrre.

SUSQUEHANNA.

vprcnl tn the Siranlnii Tribune
Susiiiihanna. pnl in Tlie fiinei.il of the lite

Miss lainiee Peisons look pl.it e and was cry
larcely attrndul this afternoon from 'the First
Melhoeilst ehuieli, the pistor, ltei ( Iiurlcs llenr.e
N'ewInK, onidatliiR The lenialns were interred
in Kicriire'en cemcter.

Ile. All l'lindi, of Thompson, Ins received
.1 cill fiom anotlur ihurch. lie has not di'dded
to necept.

Itei. II. Wlllhms, the "drtunmir oMiuirelUt."
occupied t lie pulpit of tlie Iliptist ihilleh mi
Sund ij morning; and eienlnt,'. In the nfleini'')
he aildiessul n union uiectinc in the Ilapi' t
dun 1 h.

The K.isler offering in St. .Tohn's Caiiin ic
churdi was erj larere.

W. H Willi mis, of 1, ranloii, lrc tilled in the
Aloiiuo Mcthodi't (lunch. In Oikland, this eien-In-

Subject, "llrcnkin' Home Ties "
Tlie sie lament of the land's Supper was ad-

ministered In (mice 1'plsiopil dimch, In iuh-hn-

011 Similn, the leetoi. Un. It. If. Abba',
of C.ubondile, 0fHt1.1t inp '

Miss I.eeh 7eler, of the Oikiind Siele, Is the
iruest of rol.iliirs In Xew Ynik tit.

"The Missouri fflrl" conipiny appeared this
ew tuner in llosm Open house.

Airansements are beltnr made for the p
hop tn be held in the near futuie under

the auspices of tlie s,erral sodetits of Christ
Kpiseopil church,

The mirriiffo of Friend Ilenson and Miss Finn
.limes, of I.inosboro, will occur on Wednesday
evening at S o'elock.

The Siisqucinnn, Mienneichnr held .1 d

masquerade 1arnlv.1l In Its Oikland ule
Music hill this cloning.

liev. Chirles Henry Newlns, pistol of Ilie
Mclhodnt ehureh, is in Owciro, attriidlii!: He
mcelfuir of the W.vommg eonfeienee.

Messrs. Htm and Ditilel Neirle, of Montrose,
will soon ko to the Cape iuue irolil tldd, In tlie
inttiest of the Miidlcite that sent Itury to
South fiiia a few vtars since

Wlllliui Ilirron, who fell fiom i loiel of lnv
at Smith Montrose, Milch 2J, breikine: his neek
and back, is Mill alive He is puzrllnu; phs.
duns He its and tall s.

Colonel C. C Pratt and family, of New l,

who hive been spending tlie winter in
llint.ii imtcii, hive 11 tuilnil nome.

Mrs. Joseph Muliootev and son, of I, tin el
stiect, are dltln,c lelitivis in Scranton.

liofisseiis 1 hiod and Pierce, of lliughimtnn,
will regime tlielr lissum in dincintr on Moneliy
evening net.

S. II. Chase, esq , of Hillstcid, was In town on
Satmdav.

The Siisqiiehinna High school entertainment
this afternoon In Hie ccenil ward asscmlily room
was an ivelhnt one. 11. It. v. Seirle, esq,
dt 11m red an alne neldiiss. The pupils of the
Urst w ird sclinnl will holil on entertainment on
TucmIiv aftciiioou.

An efloit w II be nude before the M ite board
of pardons this monili to Riiuie the pinion of
John Kill, now undeiKoing Imprisonment In
the Fistcrn penitentiary for the killing of Ioru
(lage, at I'.raekiiev, susqiuhaiun count, in u- -

KUst, lh'lll
111 llethldiim, 011 lucseliv, will occur the

mirriige of Miss Helen Lines, eliughter of
and Mrs O . Lines, foimcil of Creat

Deuel, to Owen Planus Luikenhadi.
I he appioidiing 111 Ullage of Tiinoth Shav,

of Silvn Like, and Miss 1111a Mahon, of Mont-los-

is anuouueed
lie ill C. Miller ins not ct elecidtd to re-

build tlie "liaiisiilpt leelgei building, leeentlv
ihstioed by Hie. Tnc pipe-i- s aio lomfoitably
loeated now, hut Hit aie not in the business
cente of tlie teiwu

st. John's Catholic chinch was betutifiill dec-
orated on Sunela.

THOMPSON.

Special to tlie Si union liihunc.
ihonipson, piil Hi Mi's. A. ('. Foster, Miss

Stella Howard and Miss Kale L.vdiu have bun
in New oih for a few das and will lcluin to
iiioiiovv moiuing

I'.. 1. 1. iv ton and wife weie (ailed to Ilonesdale
Sattudtv b the eti.ith of a illative.

C M. Lewis is at tlie lount seat as juroi tills
week

ithur Claik and slstir, of Montdale, weie
hoc in telle lulaiiie at the commencement

Frldiv and Satiuelay evening and
cv 'i th Sabbath.

Irmk W Lewis will begin Ilie ireclieui ol
lew housi on the lot wheie his piesei.t resi-

lience st.ini's. In a Mioit time.
( II Jet kins is giving his itsideuee a loat of

paint
Mrs Lioi.ur.l Cole will (.penil conterente v e'.

with her brother in Wilkes Ihure.
Itevii (ole. Tower and Lanahce leave foi c

lomoiiow.
Tlie tervlcea 111 tlie (lunches eteiehy

weie enjiM'd bv good shed iiuduuces,
s antieipatiel the tiaduating ceicse-- i anil

Ihe kcli.ol 11 tcitalnmcut Itst week weie a
cieeht to the kdiool.

'Ibis is t lit most da of the heason.
Our painters, Leonard ,V Cage, am at woik at

.Marat this wrck
I lllifs has been in Factor v Mo for a fe ,v

t.U s.
Ostar Stone and John Nve, faimeis, of .lack-to-

are shipping their potatoes to bciantor.
Mrs Chalks Jotiei U visiting her pircnts at

Turners, K. V., for a few weeks.

HOPBOTTOM.

Spedal to the Scranton Tribune.
Ilopbottom, l'a., Apill 111. riiu postolfiie his

been returned from J. S. HettU' eto-- o Into the)
new-- postofllce building.

Mrs 0. I) HobeiU is visiting her l'ter, Mrs.
II. I) Hell, at Mcholsou.

Mumps are beginning to mako their appearance
In this vicinity.

F C Tlngliv is painting IMvvarJ Voennn's
bouse

Llltle 1'auline Talor ii y sick at the home
of her giandparentH

Little Hcrnlic Slrjd.ljiid, who vvai taken sit!,
while visiting with her mother at Nidiolsou,
continues vety ill at that plate,

Mr and Mrs. Jciome Hartley visited Mrs.
Divis, at West Lennox, on Sumla.v. Miss De-

borah, who went liopie from uere at the dose
of school, is suflerliig from mumps.

Miss Alta Finn has begun work vvitii her uiuie
class

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syiup
Has been used for over FIFTY Yi:R8 by

Mll.l.li).-v- - 01 iMiiiiu.in ior cneir (Jiui.iJItll.N
Wllll.K TKHTHIML with I'l.lU'KCT SL'Ct I1It triivnusl Hi. CHIM). SOI' I I'A' ll,n rmvia
ALLAYS all PUS; C'UIIKs WIND CO 1,10. atij
1. i.. 1. -- at- fsemn. hi 111 tnniiiin t ..I.is int-- .ritiwij ,w, tiLituuiui,.!, rioiu ly
DruzclsU In every part of the world, llu uici
sad ask for "JIu. Wlmlovv's Soothing hynm,"
and take no other kind. Twcnfy-dv- cent a
bottle.

TONES
Sovereign Tonic for men will

build up broken-dow- n bodies, un-

settled inltidH ami dlsttactt-'- J

nerves aulclver thnn any other
known remedy.

Hen Want It!
Hecausp It relieves brain or body
fiifr, keeps the mind, the nerves
and the various organs of tliu
body strong and In a healthy,
vigorous condition.

It quickly relieves that tlred-o- ut

feeling, soothes and
strengthens the nerves, and rap-Idl- y

tones up the system to Its
pristine vigor. Wherever weak-
ness exists the Sovereign Tonic
overcomes It. Man men secret-
ly curry the know ledge of their
weakness, piobably linvlng tried
mnny ndvcttlsed quack remedies
without obtaining relief.

SOVKKEIUN MKN'3 TONIC IS
WOHTII ITS WEIGHT

IN GOLD.

25 cts.
buys It, and all druggists have
it for sale. If you fall to ,nd It
send L'3c dliect to the home of-ll-

when it will be mailed you
postpuld.

A SEPARATE CURE
FOR EACH DISEASE
and a copy ot our "Home
Treasure" FREE nt the diug
stole 01 tit our otllce.

FREE FOR THE ASKING 1
OUR DOCTORS' ADVlCC IS FRBB

H snvFRFO i23r
S ;. ,Vtv,r ARCH ST.
ffi Kcmcui tu. Philadelphia.

AVOCA.

Mrs l.dwaid Miller, aireel Kt tears died on
Mitiuiv t,t the funily residence at Millet's drove,
after several weeks' illness, of lieirt failuie.
llcsides lit husband and two daughters, .Mrs.

Thomas Callow a .mil Miss Annie, she is nur

duel h.v two brothers, David and William Dick.
Ilie funeral will take place tomorrow afternoon
tnrviees will be held in LitiKelllTo thuich. In-

tel mint will be in LuiRilitte cemetery.
The funeial of James, the II car-ol- son of

Mr, and Mrs, John Mit liti'lle, will take place
toinorrovv afternoon at 2 o'ekxk. Interment will
be in LauircllfTc ceinttci.

Mrs M A. t lack will leave today to pmcha-- e

milliner trooils In New York clt.
.Mis, A. .1. Wcisley his leturued tether home

In l.vione, aftir .puiiUm, several elas at the
home of her mothei 111 the North l'nd

James and William 111lerson, of Staten Nlind,
Fpmt Lister vvitii t lit ir niotliei, who is scuously
ill.

Misses hulrc M ilolie and Mary Doulier, of
l.lhurst, bpent at the home of the

parents, Mr. anil Mrs. M J. Dmulior, of
the Wist hide

Mrs Antliniiv ( llllord, of the West Sid.'.
ill of pneumonia,

Thomas Davis, son of Mr. and Mis. David Da-

vis, was ihsth !i,rtd fiom Dr. Thompson's hospi-

tal 011 Siturda.v, afltr undeiKoinK an operation
f.u appi ndli ills

Mis, 1'. 1' Dot, of Sciaiitnn, was the fruc-- t
of Mrs. it M Piseoe on Sitiuda.

'Ilie londltlon of Mis. John Suder, who was
seized vvitii para,vsis a few d.is airo, ikies not
improve anil but sliuht hopes are entcitaluid of
In r ritovci.

J.imes liiaham and sister, Nellie, left jesteiilav
feir Noifolk, Va , to attend llio marriage of their
eousin, Aliss Kate Maxhcimci.

Patrick llov lau mid nephew, lleinaid Mitiilie,
lift last cvenine," for llutte Clt, Montf.nl, wlitrc
tliev intend tn make their futuie home

How ird Luckev. of Poit Jervls, was a visitor
in town em tsundi. ,

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New ork, Apill lo Ihe tock niaikit aft. r
l.i.ikn 1; an judiitiicnt htiu-rit- nil div .iaiiist
the ioiees of depiessiem, iehed all around in
the last houi and tlos-e- iimltr severe piessiire
aiirl with puces on u ehhteudiiu stale, 'liinsae-litn- s

wtie luee all di and the lallroul list
made a considerable show of strenuth in the
opening itcallut-- s but time vvus heav selling; in
Ihe iion and sted stocks Ilul some of the rail
load stotks wtie bid up tonttdintly in tup face
of ioh nt declines in lliis kiouii. .Missouri

vvus I'iKi'jnt and i.uiicd the whole ol the
snutlmcMiin croup witli it. I Ids slock went to

M s and its intiticnie iioinisid at one time lo
oviicuue the leactiou 11 faces, but it fill smi-
th n!v to Ihuisdiy's hvel anil the whole list fell
hi, mil in simpatli t iiion Patlfli was the
fust of the lilioael stocks to show acute siu
pilho, vvitii the dtinoidliration in the metal
sloe Us l!tc in the da a rumor took form tnit
Ihcr was to be extensive siuttinr down of plants
ill the 1rrc.1t metal itiupames on the rcrounel of
ovirpioiluitiou in an anticipation ot business
limine Hit tail pait of th1' vear whl h lad
not iiialinallnil merlian Meel and Wire and
1'eekial Med led the ilttline In point of activity
ami vv e skiie ss. 'II, e evtitine declines in the Kioup
weie 'leniiisee ( oal am' lion U, Steel ana Wile
H,,, l'eilcial Med TVi, Smciican Hoop, 44i.
Thiie wtie a tew rallio.nl stocks besides (lie
Southwestern trioup which made a stand mcJliist
tin weaktifs, but tie lnajoiit of railroad
stocks dosed at I10111 1 lu 2 points iiii.Il t linns

last prices, 'lheie was a ninenl fe'di'u
that He ucivance in prlccji 011 Ihe Httcnc-t- h of
the (teniial t ul look had about leadied Its limits.
Ihe failure of lie cull itloits today to i:it

I lie o up caused ilUippolntmcnt and untasines
and wlin luicts btau tu iruuitle laiKe
lalive hnlelliis were tliiown over l'i tal tab's,
Ohl.700 shaus The bond niarke: was Inactive
and showeel naikeel ftrene-t-h which llelded only
sllKhtlv to the late dcpussinir Inlueneis To-
tal salts, par value, i', As". Out) I'nitid Mates
new it advanctel Is,, but tlie "is itlsttiid

it l'i intl the Js njlstered '1 in the bid

Ihe following quotations are furnished The
Tribune by M. S. Joidan it ("0., rooms
Mtars building. Ttleplionu SOui:

Optn- - Hli-h- - Low- - Cloa- -

lliv.'. est. est. In';.
American Sujur tiwti lOuii lo;iA ynt
American lobaeeo 100 l(K,?i 101'J 101'J
Am. S. k W El 51 428 11
Attli , To. c b. I'c .... 28 2s 27 27
Atih, 'lo S 1',, Vr . Tl'b "i., 70 71
font, 'lohaico BUM. !(.''? 21U 2'i'i
III 00k. It T. 77 77j 7J 7.)'
Halt. K Ohio H Mi Wi)
fills. Unle X.ii 3sli iVi aih
I'hk. .V II W lt-- i lt'. II 11
Cliie.. II V ) 12'l'i UVi 127 127U
ft. I'aul 12.1'i m 1J1U 1J1
liock Islaml 112 Hi?, ill Ul
Deliiwaic Hudson. ...117 117 117 117
l.iickawann-- i 178 l'O ITS ISO
federal sted 47'i 4.7',-- ,, 40 401,;
led. Slid, l'r "i ft fig
Kan. &. 'U , I' ysii jciv. M a,yt
1 1111U, i Nuslt bO',i hij'i Wi,i S'lt'j
Manhittan Lie 117 l'7i no Isi
Met. 'Iiaction Co KS'I 185 i 1UJ 102
Missouri Pacific .1114 01 H 0S4 V)
People's flas 107 11111 10H4 1UI'.
N. J. CclHI.il 117 117 imi 117
Sim tlu 111 I'jtlfli 41. U 40i .1'IVi 'i'l'.
Noifolk 4. Wistein Is ao Jl .ifTs
Nirllcin I'jilllc 01i l,l' 8'iV4 riUt
Nortii. I'adtlf, IT 77 77 Ttltt 70
V. . Ccntial 137 1.17 Ht IM
(Int. iSt West 21 21 21 21
I'enna. II. It In) 110 us J31
I'liiflc Vail 13 i!Vi HO SJ
lleadliii; 11 1!, p) pj
llcadlui.--, Pi U) W 01
Smithiiii II. It 11 14 It 14
Southern It. It,, l'r .... 'iUJ 'i'J :.S (5)
Itiin , V Iron n.l IU fu ss
I". K Ieathti 11 1.1 12 12
t' S Luther, l'r 72 72ft 72 72
Itu'iber tVi 3.1 at At
Union Par Hit i',7i Sd to 6s
I'nlmi I'aeitie. l'i 70 70 7U 70
W'abasli, l'r .M 2.1 22 22
West Union "(2 Si 62li 82
'Ihlrd Avtnue 113 115 112 112

CIVCAUO HOAltl) Or THAI1K.
WIIKAT. Onen- - Illirli. Low. Cioi- -

fntr. est. est. Inc.'ly "7 0S (17 US
Mjy U.& txi w. 00

or or or

of to

a of

1

is on this In
of and

ron.v.
.lull 40 10 40 40
Mai 31 ",.".) 3C .Vl

OUfa.
.lulv 21 21 2 2.1

Mi 2) 2t 2.5 23
LARD.

.lulv 7.10 7 40 T.I0 7 10

Miv 7.')2 7.42 7.u2 7 .'2
POltK.

Jiilv 12.MI 13.03 11 10 12.17
May 12 liO 12.N) 12.77 K.77

Scranton Boaid of Trade Exchange
All Based

on Par of 100.
STOCKS. Bill. Asked.

Fiii-- t National Bank Mrt
Ser.intein Savlnus Hank 80U

Strantein ratklnn Co 03
Tliirel National Hank 425
Illnie Dip A. His Hank 200
IlOllolllV I.lRlit, II fi P. Co U
I.itka Tniit i: Safe Dep. Co 150

Srrinton 1'alnt Co tSO

(liik it Co, Com '. 400
Clink k Siiovtr to, l'r 125

Strantnn Iron l'ence A. Miff. Co 100
Si Linton Ule Works 100

Dairy Co, l'r 20
Co. Sivmcs Hank 4: 'Iruit Co 250
First National Hank (Laibondale) 300
St.ineliiil Co 30
New Mexico 11 Coal Co., Pr 40
Trailer;.' National Hank 115

IIONIK
Siranton Pawntrer Hallway first

innrtpajre, due 1120 . .... .... 115 ...
Pteple'a Mreet liailvva, lirt molt- -

KdKe, due 101S 115
People's Ptieet Railway, General

moitBaite due 1121 115
The Wun Manufaeturlnc; Co 100

I.itka Township School 5 per cent. ... 103
I it of Scranton tt Imp 0 per

edit 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranlon Trac. 6 per cent, tiondj... 115 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Coreeted bv II O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Hutter Creamer, C3c. i dairy, tutu, 23e.
1'irKS Select western, Hi ; neaiby, state, 13c.
Cheese 1'ull tream, lie.Ileans Per bu , choke marrow, f2.45j medium,

$2 30; pea, $2 30
Seed Potatoes Per bu , $1.25.

Grain and Produce.
piil H --Wlnat-t blither;

enntraet grade, piil, 72a73t. Corn Finn,
e hluher; No. '. niived pril, 4!c Oats --

Steadv , Vo 2 wliitu flipped, u0i11c.; N'n. 2
mixed del., 2'li2Uc I'titatoe Hosier; Ntw oik
and vvfsttrn tlioitt. per bi.nlitl, 50a5.ie ; do, do,
fair to ttood, llalSe Fiom Dull and weak.
Ilutttr Dull and e. lovvei ; laniy western
ere liner, lilt , ilo print', 21e fc Firmj
frevh, nearby, llc.j do westein, 13c: do. south-
western, l'le ; do nutliern. 12e Cheese L'r
chanced. Itefined Cutton Firm
and 1 IGe higher iiplands, 10t. Tal-
low Unchanged; lit piinie, in liocrsheads, 545e , countrv do. ilo. bautls, 5iia5e. ; dark,
4a5i i cakes, 1c i nreae, 3alt. Live
Pmiltr - Steadv i fowh, 10'Cnllt,.; old loosters.
Si' i winter tlilcktnn, llalV ; sprlnir cluekea,
20a25e j dutkit, ltle Dusked Poultry Firm;
fowls, choice, 10alle : do. lair to kooiI, lUe ;
old rootlet, bi , rouvtiiiK tlittkens, nearby, 12a
ile.; western do., llil.lt.. winter chickens, 1U
20c ; biollers, 30a4tk Itei el pta Flour, 4,000
barrels and lO.eKw kaeks. wheat, 34,000 bushels;
coin, 122,000 lm'lieU; rats, 7,0 bushels hlilp.
niinU lirat, fitHl s: coin, 133,000 bush-
els, oats, 17,000 bushels

New York Grain and Produce,
N'evv York, April 10. 1 lur Maiket was nulet

but tiruilv held, paititulail.v spring tiears, wliiih
am bt'liur held off the market He Floui
Steady; ules, 300 barn la; fair to good, 2,'JOa
3 13; choice to fane, If3.20a3.fi0. Micat- Spot
firm; No 2 red, 81i. f o. b. afloat spot. No. 2
led, 7hc. ulcvator, No. 1 iiortliein Piiluth,
77c, f o. Ii. alloai to arrive; options opened
stiad and v. ere lathei cpilet nil day ami closed
firm at at net advance, Slav closed 74c ,
July, 75c.; September, 74c Corn --Spot film;
N'n. 2, 45c. f o. b. urtojt and 17e elevator;
ontlou market was firm and considerably hiRlicr,
iIiimiI til in ul .i',it. advance; May closed 15i;
.lulv, 15i.i September. 4Cc Oat' Spot
vveiker, No 2 oats, 2bc ; No 3 cats, 2"t ;
No, 2 white, J0e. ; No 3 white, :0e.j tuck
nilxtU wtstern, 2a2!ic ; tiack white west-cm- ,

StlaUe.; track vvliit- - state, 30i-ii-
c

, op.
tlous Inactive and weak with cash property clo.'
Inir c lower; Ma ilcued 27c ; No, 2 white
ojU Ma), 3tk. vvistcrn
tieamer, Hlallie ; do.factoiy, llainc, ; Imitation

reamer), 16alflc. ; state dairy, 15al7c, do.
treamer), HialSe these Stiady; fanty small
white, 12al2c. ; fane) largo lolored, 13c;
laney small white, 12al2e. ! famy smalt col.
cued, 13aI1c. Fkits Flim; statu and I'rnnil-v.inla- .

at mark, 12a13e , southerii, at luark,
U4al2V:C.; storage, western, 12al3t.; regular
packing, 12al'2e

New York Live Stock Market.
New Yoik, Apill 16. Heeus Weak to 10c

lovvei; steers, ?4 40a0 50; stags, $3; bulls, $J.50a
4 30; cows, $2 2041,10, fall es At five market;
prices 75c. to fl lower; all sold; veals, $lail.2S;
few early sales, $0 50a7. Sheep and Lambs
Slieep steady; lambs, 25a35e, lower; sheep, 5a
0,50; clipped do,, (3 oOa; unsliorn lambs, ll.5ai
R25; nuinlvi 7aS 10; tlippetl lainU,
clipped culls, f5.W; spring lsmlw, 2a5. Hogs

Us'
Our cutters and tailors have been

working day and night for over four
weeks. One man worked 35 hours
without sleeping. We tried to do
too much and six of our best men

taken sick. This put us behind
and could not finish a good many
suits that were promised, but we
could not help it men can't work
when they are sick in bed. We are

right and ready now, however.
Four expert cutters and .fitters ready
to do your bidding and make your
suit just exactly as you wish it,

Cranks Wanted, Particular Men
Wanted, Hard-to-F- it Men Wanted.
We don't care how big or little you

are, how stylish fussy you are, how particular you are about every little seam and
stitch about your clothes, if we make them we will make them right. We will give you
500 beautiful patterns pure woolens choose from, cut, fit and beautifully make to
your measure suit of clothes that will make you proud yourself:

Any Suit, $15. Any Overcoat, $ 5. Separate Trousers, $4
JSCSOur National Advertiser, Mr. Arthur Stebbins, the Streets week the Char-

acters "Swelldom," "Josh Stebbins" the famous "Schwangolly."

SyCwQmm Jmiim&r
GRANTON BRANCH, 402 LACKAWANNA AVENUE, Opposite Jonas Long's

Quotations Quotations

I.atkivv.uina

Drilling

Philadelphia
Philadelphia,

Suam-tiri- n.

mlelillinir

Hi.tteiT-Unsettle- d;

5&0aa,75;

were
we

all

Staedy at W 75a5.0O for state hogs; mixed un-
shorn, ?5 35.15. 73.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, April 10. The wheat market was

quiet but firm today iiilliiencccl by foreign dam-
age repoits, the com strcrgtli and better for-
eign bieli, May closing c". over Saturday; May
corn closed c. uji anel May oats c. depressed
At the close piovisions weie from 5c higher n
lard to lur. lower in pork. Cash quotations were
as follows: Flour Stcnd) ; No. 3 spring wheat,
fila6bt.: No. 2 red, i.ic; No. 2 corn, 39c. ;
No. 2 jcllovr, 39c; No. 2 oats, 24c , No, ?
white, 2fia2Se ; No 3 white, 25a27c; No. 2
r)e, 50c ; No. 2 barley, llaltc; yo. 1 flax
seed. H 73, timothy, .2.35a2.40, pork. $12.1 a
12 85; lard, $7.20a7 35; ribs $7.10a7 40; shoulders,
uaflc; sides, $7.10a7 50; wlnskey, fl.25;
sugais, cut loaf, (li; granulated. So. II.

East Liberty Cattle.
Hast Mbeity. April 16. Cattle Steadv ; nttt,
o0iS(4l, prime, 30i5.40, common, ,).25a3 80.

lings Slow and lower, prime mediums and
5S0a5S5; heavy Yen km, s75i5 80; light

do., 55a5 70; pigs, i5a5 2U; roughs, If3.75a5.20.
Slieep Steady at uncharged pikes.

Oil Market.
Oil Clt), April l(!- -t nelit balances, H 3), cer.

tifkites closed 1.51 bid for cash; shipments,
140,tlH barrels; average, 87,53.1 barrels; runs,
173, KS2 barrels, avtrage, M.420 l.atrcl'.

10 fiCM 10 CKNTS. Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills
cine all troubles ansing from torpor of the liver.
F.asy anil quick- - Hani-- h Sick Ileadathe Purify
the blood and rradicatc all impuiitles from the
s.vstem. The demand is big. The Pills arc
little, casv to take, pleasant results, no pain. 10

in u vial, 11 cents. Sold by Matthews Hros. ami
V. T. Clark.-i- .i.

'EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR1

THE 0VEHUND LIMITED'
a strictly first-clas-s train, consisting or

'Buffet-Smokin- g and Library Cara, Pullman
Doubts Drawing-Roo- Sleeping Carsa ana uining vara,

ruus ihrougli between Chicago ancf

(Misr
ItVlHifttit nfiirvnA via ttti

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC
,8 NORTH-WESTER- N LINtv

(affording the quickest transit to SAN FRANCISCO
the gateway to

(Hawaii, Philippine Islands, China and Japan.!
For Information and descriptive pamphlets

r apply to Principal Acenclesi ,
'HJ ? Si Boston 5Vintt. - CtocituHl

! 5,re,lT. Kiw Tori: 607 Emtthti'a St, - Pitttbtug
!H?LUiSt.V. talks irois. ClMilul
SSI ?Mst..u, sti rtuliMphii 17 fktrcit

.JJlksiaSL, . . Bililo t IiDgatut, TrotU,0at.
All agents sell tickets vft tho

Chicago. S Noh-Vestes- ii

RAILWAY.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
I CURES
iBIIiousnoss,
Constipation,

Dyspopsla,
ISick-Hoa- d-

lacho and Livor
Complaint.
atlCiAR COATBI).

1UU KILLS Sold by all drugelets
or went oy man.I 25 CTS. Ntnlti Medical Co., Chlcsjo

BflM hv fiirSnrrfiVi Xr Thumau Ili-u-

tvTlsts,, 20; Lackawanna ave., Scranton, l'a.

AIIIIClDUrilTicUu4.,IffllfilAi4fta4uafortunftlefliiarcraltmL
llloeiil I'alian.L12 ouclilvil Erreiri, Loit Vlislltj Vsiloooul. ftci. fKid r atari Tutlmonlala nd llotil--

Ttmh " m iVor. U. '. 1 IILLL, M. It., V
MA f U.L ul.it. ui ( J a a "I

-y yl' I'Mltlvcly iht oly trct4iUt U ihL
Jalted HiU U nrt tva ltMub th ntoit ol(brU4 apca T

i Jltti hil!. rrMtsflkutceurttl lu 4 1 0dii Houri $ f

JOMAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Baby
Everything for Its Wardrobe.

We place much emphasis on the word "everything."
There is no item of wearing apparel to fit the newly-bor- n, to the
four-year-ol- d, that we do not carry in stock: from the cheapest to
the best; from the lowest to the highest priced. There is not
another such stock in the state, save one in Philadelphia. Pile all
the stocks of every baby-sto- re in Scranton into this one they
would be lost in the maze of our exhaustive and beautiful display.
Every fancy, every whim, can be satisfied from the severely
plain garments in muslin and lawn, to the richest and daintiest
effects in pure silk. We could fill pages with detail concerning
this beauty-sh'o- w of wearables (or little tots. We count it to your
interest to pay a visit here.

Children's gingham dresses; others of lawns and dimities;
dainty effects, specially priced at 35c, 39c, 49c. $1.00, up to
$2.75- -

Dresses for boy babies, made up in newest percales, linens
and lawns, stylish and pretty at 98c, $1.25 and $1.50.
Hats for little girls made of soft mull, Indian silk, straws with
ruffles of lace; others with ruffles of crepon edged with rib-

bon. Populaily priced at 49c, 75c, 98c and up to $5.00.
Children's reefers, sizes one to four years; made of pretty
soft-firiishe- d cloths in new designs; box backs, pleated, tight-fittin- g

or empire. Very special at 1.25, $1.50 and up to $5.75.
Robes for the carriage, newest designs in plain and embroid-
ered effects, trimmed with fancy silk, ribbon and laces. As
cheap as 59c as high i price as $2.25.

SECOND FLOOR.

Millinery.
"Whom shall we thank for this Millinery ?" A new
found friend who first discovered this millinery store Saturday,
asked this remarkable question. To answer her, we went into
details. Told her to thank the good judgment and common sense
of the moulders of Fashion. Told her to thank the ingenuity and
skill, the-ilcf- t fingers and clever originators, who serve to keep
Jonas Long's Sons' Millinery at the top-not- ch of fashion and
beauty. She was a New Yorker, who had visited the fashiona-
ble shops of the metropolis; she had seen nothing more fashiona-
ble there and prices here were much lower. So it is this Milli-

nery store serves you best. It is the aurora in Scranton' s realm
of fashion we are proud of it.

SECOND FLOOR.

Jonas Long's Sons

TRIBUNE "WANT ADS."
BRING QUICK RETURN!

I

l iAMi. - . iX AM I wWifaiinali. M- -'l - -- m....


